Recursive model of open channel networks, including not only open channels but also small networks in itself, is configurated using an object oriented programming methodology and implemented with Java language. The composite pattern was applied to model the recursive structure of the network with " channel network" objects and "channel" objects. The bridge pattern was applied to separate the configuration and the function of networks, which expands versatility and reusability of this system. The application of the model is illustrated by an example for unsteady flow analysis. And XML description of this model is proposed with recursive structure of XML documents. It is shown that open channel networks on the computer and those on the XML documents can be easily converted each other. rvSys2.calc(t,dt); 23:
rvSys2.renew(); 24:
rvSys2.accept(rvOutCSV); 25: } 26: rvOutCSV.closeFile();
1: <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 2: <RvSys name="RvSys2" xmlns:xi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XInclude"> 3: <RvRiver name="Riv3"> 4:
<RvFlowSolver/> 5: <RvFlowRectSection name="sec00" ・・・ > 6: <RvFlowSecUpQ qb="100" qp="1000" ・・・/> 7:
</RvRectSection> 8: <RvFlowRectSection name="sec01" ・・・ > 9:
<RvFlowSecInner/> 10: </RvRectSection> ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 11: <RvFlowRectSection name="sec20" ・・・ > 12: <RvFlowSecDivCon/> 13: </RvRectSection> <object-create-rule classname="rvsystem.RvSys"/> 5:
<set-properties-rule/> 6: </pattern> 7: <pattern value="*/RvSys"> 8:
<object-create-rule classname="rvsystem.RvSys"/> 9:
<set-properties-rule/> 10:
<set-next-rule methodname="add"/> 11:
</pattern> 12: <pattern value="*/RvRiver"> 13:
<object-create-rule classname="rvsystem.RvRiver"/> 14:
<set-properties-rule/> 15:
<set-next-rule methodname="add"/> 16: </pattern> 17: <pattern value="*/RvFlowSolver"> 18:
<object-create-rule classname="rvsystem.flow.RvFlowSolver"/> 19:
<set-next-rule methodname="setRvSolver"/> 20:
</pattern> 21: <pattern value="*/RvFlowRectSection"> 22:
<object-create-rule classname="rvsystem.flow.RvFlowRectSection"/> 23:
<set-properties-rule/> 24:
<set-next-rule methodname="addRvSection"/> 25:
</pattern> る Betwixt の成果を活用して構築した． Betwixt プロジェクトでは，インスタンスを XML 文書（正 確にはその内容を示す文字列）に変換するクラスを提供し ている．このクラスのインスタンスに，計算処理された開水 路網インスタンスを渡せば，標準的な仕様に従って，イン スタンスの情報をすべて XML 文書として出力する．ここで， 1: <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 2: <info primitiveTypes="element"> 3:
<element name="RvFlowRectSection"> 4:
<attribute name="name" property="name" /> 5:
<attribute name="A" property="area" /> 6: <attribute name="Q" property="discharge" /> ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 7: </element> 8: </info> リスト-4 RvFlowRectSection インスタンスを XML 文書に出力する Betwixt マッピングファイルの例 1: <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 2: <RvSys name="RvSys2"> 3:
<RvRiver name="Riv3"> 4:
<RvFlowRectSection name="sec0" A="・・・" Q="・・・" ・・・ /> 5:
<RvFlowRectSection name="sec１" A="・・・" Q="・・・" ・・・ /> 
